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to. muscle power 
regulation 
Some preterm infants show a discrepancy in muscle power 
often recognisable as hyperextension of trunk and shoulders. 
Even if there is no evident pathology involved, the 
hyperextension influences later hand function. In this study 
we assessed a group of healthy infants (N=51) at the age of 
39 weeks: 32 were born preterm (and corrected for 
gestational age) and 19 were born at term. Both quantitative 
and qualitative measures of hand function were obtained. It 
was found that the preterm infants scored significantly lower 
scores in both assessments for hand function. Moreover, a 
signiecant correlation was found between the quality of hand 
function at the age of 39 weeks and hyperextension of the ’ 
trunk at 18 weeks. Hyperextension of the trunk at 18 weeks 
had a high predictive value for poor hand function at 39 
weeks and thus should hold implications for clinical and 
therapeutic management. 
this plieiionicnon hiis conscqiienccs for later t1cvelol)nient antl 
can be obsri~vrtl \vlieii the infant is oltler i n  funrtionh sricli as 
the inaiiil)iiliition ol'objects. 
To test the hypothesis we studied l i m d  fiinrtion i n  tietail at 
:I!) iverks' coiwc*tctl iige i n  a stantlartlisrtl f i w  field situiition. 
antl correlated t liese data with outrnnws of hyperestension of 
the trunk found i n  th r  sirliir infilnts iit. the riirlier corrected 
age of 18 necks. 
Method 
SI'ILI wrs 
O u r  study groiip consisted of 51 caidiilly wlectetl white 
infants: 32 low-risk pivteimi antl 19 term infaiits.Tlieir gesta- 
tional ages ranged from 27 t o  34 \seeks for the preterni and 
fi-oni 38 t o  40 weeks for the term grorip.There was one inissing 
value :it tlie 18-week esaniination. 
The preteriii I)opulat ion \ ~ R S  recniited froin the intenhivr 
ci1l.e unit of the Xcntlernir Hospital of the \'rije Viiiveisiteit 
antl other regional hospitals near.4mstcrtlani (luring the peri- 
od January 1989 to January 19!)3. 13ii~th\veight \vas hetween 
the 10th antl 5 t h  centiles according to growth CIIITCS for the 
Dntrh pol)rilation (Kloostrrinan 19W). Tlic prcterm group 
was selected to bc at low risk for later tlevelo~~nicntal prob- 
lenis. The term infants were rrci*iiitetl from hospitals and 
maternity wards i n  the region. 
S o  infant had any evitlencr of Iiypoglycaeniia i i n d  infiuits 
were not recwitetl if they had severe periveiitriciilar haemor- 
i h g r  (Papilc gi*a(Ir 3 or 4) or evitlencr of periventricular 
leukomalacia. Iiifimts \veir only selected if they showed no 
karytopic abnoi.inality fetal infrrtion. or inalforniation. -411 
were singlctnns.The mothers were all irged betwren 18 antl 40 
and were at least 1.60ni taII.Tlirii* reroidetl alroliol consunip- 
tion \\-as I c m  than three units per day.1.lie dating of the peg-  
nancy n'iis biisetl i i ~ ~ o i i  reliable niaternal infni.matioii and if 
douhtfiil rontiriiietl with an early ultrasoiind scan. 
Table I: Neonatal status of subjects 
Table Ik Assessment for quantitative hand function 
Trsl i l o i i x  
Scissor griisp 8 
l'incvr griisp 
Irides finger pointing 
Trunsfcr irn object from one Iiantl to  the o t l w  ' 
One object in eiirh hand 
Vol\tnt nry pro- and supinat ion 
Voluiit iwy wrist inovcnicnt s 
rniiiiiiiiiiirl grasping 
XI1 preterni infants w r e  esaniined at 35 weeks postmen- 
stI*ual age ant1 at tlirir expected date of tlrlivery. Tlie ilssess- 
ment oftlie trrni infantnstarteti at birth nrwitliin aweekofit. 
Infants were only entei.rtl into the study if they liatl ii nornial 
neurological assessiiient with no evitlcncr of aslhysia or other 
serious brain al)iiormalit ies.The neoiiat a1 st kit us oft  lie infants 
is given i1iTi~l)le I .  
~ l ' l ~ o ~ ' ~ l ~ l . l ~  E 
The iiifaiits ivrri- aswssetl at 18 antl 3s)  npeks' corrertetl age ' 
uritlcr stilIitliitdid contlitions it1 a rvsearcli roan  at the 
Fiirulty of H iinian .\Ioveinent Sciences. All asscssnients were 
conipleteti one hour Iwfore the nest ftvd with the infant 
uiiclivsserl antl in an active state (not (lrowsy nor r.rying).The 
irsrarrh room liatl a i i  ew!i temperature of28'C' \\-it11 hurnidi- 
ty about 30%1. LigrlitiiiR\vastliffiisc.aiitl there were no unusual 
stiniuli.Tlie rsaniiniitions of the infants took place i n  ii stari- 
tiartlizctl cliiiicnl setting aiid \\ere conciurteti by one esperi- 
e11eet1 esiiniiner ( I A I G )  \ \ I 1 0  \viis unaware of the infants' 
perin;ital history. Hillltl function was assessed while t he infant 
was sitting fiwly on the iiiothrr's lap iiot leaning against tlie 
mother, Init stabilized by the niotlier at the pelvis.TIie infant 
\\as offered several colouiwl fiat teething rings and several 
1)eatls.Tlic r i n g  and beads were offered to the infant at a inid 
line. so that halid prcfeiwice WHS not biuhetl..\bhessinciits were 
hasrtl upon noimial hand function at tlic age of' :I9 werks 
(Illing\vorth 1980. Rilo mtl \i)orlioeve I9!)0) ant1 consisted of 
qiiantitativthaiid qiialitativeitciiis. ' 
'I'eetliing rings were used to t r i gp r  tlir scissor grasp. mi- 
I i i i i I i t I i i l  antl bimitnual grasping. and the transfer of tlie ring 
from one hand to the other. Ihr ing  the perforniiince of their 
fiinrtions the ability to poiiate and supinate tile iiIi(1erartii 
were also rerortletl. The beiitls wrr used to elicit functions 
such HS pincer grasp anti indes-finger pointing. The items arc 
listed inTablr I I and \vei-e scoiwl on a tno-point sride:  behav- 
Table X Assessment for qualitative hand function 
Trd ; / p i i t . $  










The outcomes ofthi. hyl)etntcnsioti oftlic trunli tit IS \ \ cd ts*  
corrected age nw given iiil'ablr. 1\: 
Table Iv: Follow-up clinical examination findings for 










preferentially activate thv strctcli recc.ptors of the r iwtor  
~nuselrs oftllc trr1111i. ivliich i i r  tr11.11 fii\-ollrs ( . . \~CIISOI’O~PI .  firs- 
or iiiusc1i.s. - A n i ~ i i t i I  iwenidi sIio\\s that fisiition i\s \\ell ;IS 
iibnorriial stiinulntioii ( w i  disrupt tlw noimal niusc.le f i b i v  tlif- 
fcivntiatioii ( \Y~I i i i i i i s  r t  id. 1!)8ti. .Jtwst*ii and FI:itll)y l!)!)O). 
\Vhilv s ~ l i  ii tliscrrpiiiicy I)et\veen the t\\o coii\l)o1itWs of 
~iiusclc po\\cr may I)t. it t riiiisimt plirnoincwon esiic*crl)atctl by 
.eiivi~~oninent a1 circ.ritiixtaiic.rs. it se(*nis to Iiiive lasting iieriro- 
genic. collse<lIl(~1ict~s l ) ~  intluciiciiig t I W  iill)lla -giilii1Iiii linkiipr 
iit 11 criticiil StiigC (luring d(dol)IIirIit ilntl to hiivt’ lolige~-li1St- 
iiig g11)I)iil cons~~t~i~ i~ners  for the tlevclo~~iiic*nt and c.oorclina- 
t ion of  ninvt~inent. \kriability i n  t lie idpliii gitniina 
wactiviit ion is nectlrtl to adjust to the chitriging ~~nvironiiie~i- 
till conditions tlurinp voluntary nioveiiivnts suc.li as I.riichi~ig 
iiiid grasping. I<onishi nntl P i d i t l (  1994) fouiitl no tlifft*i-enc.es 
i n  firipei~movemeiits at tei*in nge bt.t\vren ~)irtci-m infknt.4 with 
i int l  I\ itlioiit brain diitnage-.\t this iig’ fiii~(~i,iiiovciiiciitss(,rv~, 
ii inore social. vontact purpose iuitl (lo not yet rieetl tlw I)rcBcise 
spi\tial coiitrd of tliffcrentiatetl tiiigw inoveiiitiits which :irv 
iicressary for ~ ~ i i i ~ i i p ~ ~ l a t i o ~ i .  This finel. tuning of I ~ O I I .  vo1~11-  
ti\!:\* iilovelil(~llt will not occur until Inotor-col.trs ne~ral  con- 
. nections are devclopetl. I I I  the Rhesiis inonkey tlrcsc 
roniiectioiis ~ . t > ~ l i  1\11 R t l i I l t  le\.~I at iil-otintl 8 tiionths of i i g ~  
(Iiuypers 1982).Thus tliscir.l);incies i n  the rcpulat ioii of nius- 
clc p o w r  srcii i i i  voluntai:\. functions such as r(wliing iinrl 
grtisping c.iiiiiiot be o b s e i ~ d  before this peiiod. 
Theltw [ 19!)0) nientionetl thnt to r.stal)lish iidiipti\.c 
actions. niultiinotlel I)erccptioii of the tnsk is riretlrtl wliicii. 
togethi. with the body tlyiianiics. play iin iiiiportniit ~.oIc in  
the skill of i*eacliinp iintl griisping. Ib~esaniple. the aii t icip- 
tory iitlnptive hzintl sliiiping is iIctli1iretl 11). pructicc with I I H I I -  
dliiig objects. If. th~oiigh ii ttisc.i.tapancy i n  muscle p~\ver. 
roortlinat ion of agonist aiitl antagonist becomes tliffic*ult t o  
achitw. tlir tlevclq)ment of Iiniitl function will be i.etartlcd 
;llitl al)lior1iii\l. RutT’et ill. (1984) state that this kind of tnanip 
ulation contributes directly to iin infant‘s cognitive tlevelop 
ment. aiid thus the tliscrrpancy in  mnsclr 1)oner in the first 
year of life can indirectly bring ilbollt learning and behaviour 
I)rol)leiiih later. \\’lien the problcins i n  Iianrl fiinction in  thrse 
iiifuits persist. they may have writing pi*oblems as cli i lchi.  
For skilled n riting goootl co-oldinlition betucen agonist anti 
iintagoliist is nwc+xiI~y iis \ye1 iis the abscwce of syiieigic 
iiiovenients in  tlie twins ail(! )oily (Sinits-Engelsinnii tind 
I’ortirr 1991). 
The present fiiitliiigs are pertinent in that Iiyprrexteiiskm 
oftheti*utik i n  pi-eterin iiifiintsin thecritical period around 18 
weeks cmises problems with ~ ~ p l ~ i * i i t i o n  a i d  inaniplntioii of 
ol)jects.‘rliis gives the infant less opportunity to learn &out 
the properties ofobjvcts iind thus Iiainpri-s the fine tuning of 
niuscles which. i n  turn. results i n  ti lack of the courtlination 
neetlctl for optinial hand function. 
I n  conclusion. in our study we found that hand tunc*tion 
even of low-risk pretcrm infants is less atlvanccd and different 
i n  quality cmipa iwl  with hand function i n  term infants. ‘flie 
way Iiaiid fiinctioii tlevelopetl i n  our preterm popul~tion 
should not he seen as a s i p  of definite iiiajor patholog>: It is 
not clear whether this clysfiinctioii will be transient or perina- 
nent and if and ho\v it will influence later tlevelopiiicnt. 
Thus future studies shoultl take two tlii.ections: firstly, the 
tlevelopment oft  lie hand function of t  he same children at  later 
t i p  bhoi1ltl be esaimined iintl secontlly. the effect of early 
intervention uinietl at piwenting Iiyperestension of the  trunk 
Discussion 
Sigiiiticant tliffiwwces i v t w  found i n  c l~ i i~ i t i t i i t i~c~ i i it l  quali- 
tiitiw Iiiintl function I)et\verii ~)rc~tiwii and tcwn infaiits. On 
botli nspccts of hand fiinctioii p~r te rn i  lifii1its ~ ~ e r f o ~ ~ i l ~ . t l  less 
\vrli.rril(~ qiiaintitiitive ittms o f t  he iissessnient iire iissunictl to 
bv l~iiscd oti niatnrnt icuial aspects of tlevt~lopiiieiit. Preterin 
infiiiits i i ~  krlo\\.Ii to l’eiiCi1 Iiiilrstonrs Iiiter. C‘cll.lrcted glbstii- 
tionid tqt, wis I I S P ~  i n  o ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i t i o ~ i .  h i t  \\(.still fnuntl sigi if- 
ic.iiirt d i f fewni~~s  in  Iiiiritl function I)c*t\\ cen pr te rn i  iiiitl tcrni 
i I 1  fi, lit s. 
Sensitivity was high: I!) oft  lie preteimi infants who sho\vetl 
poor qualitntivc h i i d  fiinction at the corlwtctl :igr of‘ 39 
\veeks also tlispliiytxtl Iiyiierestciision of the t ru111i lit the COI’- 
rwtetl age of I S  \vecks. Ho\vrver. specificity \ w s  \ow: only 3 of 
t h y  preterin infiints who liiitl optinid s c o i ~ s  for Iitind fiiiiction 
at the rorirc~tcd iipe of 3!) 1vet4is. (lid not sliow hypeimtension 
ofthe trunk tit tliecorrectctl agrof 18 weeks. \Viieii piwlirtive 
values n c i r  tnlirii into iiccount. the positive pixdictive valur 
\MS pitrticaliirly high: ft*\\. ilifi\nts ~ h o  hilt1 h h ~ \ v n  I I ~ ~ X W \ -  
tension of the tl*itnk t l ~ \ . ~ l o p t ~ l  good tltditiitivcb hiinti fil1ic.- 
. tion. F imi  tht. negntivc. pretlictivi. \-iil1le it is evident that 
;?OX of tlic infitnts who tlitl not shmv Iiyp(~rcsteiisioii of the 
tiwnk iit ,!8 weeks corlrctcd iige still tlevclol)ctl poor hand 
function. ititlicuting that tlierc Iiiust be iitltlitional significilIit 
The ;icroni~~lishmerit o f  I I O S ~ I I I X ~  cotit 1.01 is consitlc~~~rl a. 
prerequisite for pcrforininp \vell-coortlinatetl niovenients of 
the urin ilntl hand (Illiiig\voi.th 1!180. \.on Hofsten 1989. Rilo 
illltl Vooihcve 19!)O. Siiiits-Eiiplsmaii iilitl Poitier I!Nl. Yo11 
Hofsteii 1993) anti it is known thtit preteiwi infai;ts Iiavt*i)rob- 
leins with their postuixl control clue to  ii tliscrel);incy i n  t h e  
flexor an.d esteiisor niiiscle powr of the trunk (clorga et i d .  
1985. (korgit4f et al. 19W Gtwgieff iiiitl Beridmum. 1086: 
(:orga et ill. IM8: tIe GI7)Ot et ill. IXEii. I): I%):%: In!).j). ‘ r h  
tlisn.el)anc-y in  ~nuscle power not only Iii~niprix tht .  estiiblish- 
iiient of a stiible posture but idso seems to Iinvc c o n s ~ q ~ ~ c ~ ~ c ‘ e s  
foi*othcr* fiitictioiis. I t  seeins pl~i~~sil~lr tiiiit su(*Ii tliscrepancieh 
are of R inore global character iintl Iiavc coiisequcntw also for 
liantl fiiiiction. In  the items used for the qualitiitive assess- 
ment in our study. i.e. uluscle power regulatiori, associated 
innveinelits iuitl cooldiniitetl inovments. the regulation of 
inuscle power is an important factor for fluent function. A 
refined tuning o f  flexor aiitl cxtensor niusc*les is ntwletl foi- thc 
optiiniil hindling ofobjects 
The tlisrordaut rrlat innship in  niriscle powr inny nrise 
froin tiir lo\\ passive tone that preterin illfaints tlispla)’ after 
birth. The petcriii infant sprntls a long time on its bilck. 
C‘onsecluently the back muscles are in almost roiitiiiuous con- 
tilct \\ itli the suppn~~ting suiftice. iilitl this situation nuiy then 
filctors. 
Table V Correlation between hypertension of the trunk at 18 
weeks’ corrected age. 

